
Olt 041-  -.4" Oia utiLiplaiset of ibsar 	 after Vaotoo* afr 	 hit.4 
yoolOwity. that you aight 	t as of 1 	low w411 114,1, x rutaiiht: it*  
Wait it tosolitti ter a halfmdowas oplawila of %ha apaoiflo tollatair you satiottoti, aa yea put 
it, to a1 	those titiags wo. Whore what 74A4 arm yoatortloy isatioatims y,trotty oloalty telt 
ii.At breve aot beta 144 latoosatik intosti. not illetfistoutly istenwrix to mach a tiootaion• 
koovt,  aldertukostio at least ilk pm% to tutor* you ant to 644 you to othar iaforuatioa 

vou 

	

	ammo yOu do roquiva to rotator aoy litod of a doottdou other thou oa a r ibY r 
otewil• Oo not Ottligries  11,404 tin my you nook% tiukt thin Ls your Sott,nto Agora1 folt it 

oitoi aosktowato arAll r4.444044416 o *40h you liatioutoa you wore aawara. 
a i told you ./ttotultiv. try. 	Alga aaoittamay with 4440. two ',Joan viialAtorlaioa 44 14: • 4. cite,  a wiatattio iastusoo who you wore. 4,44Joaiso ia ay laitliaf (tato loattoaatly, auwols. 

loon. .1 do jai aocurat you of litaiwoostql. T boo no paint in iimOmougs1,4 you Ath ouch us ,  4-
but ari proparadtodOlittiMatil  $01044 you dasira it. la moo lootaaewo•  bi;causo of this rocor,4 t' It 3.t iio0eouory to 4Vil you tit: hiatario  an vita tha 411600114 	taLati 

tai loasuonwl 	botA4141145 of oath its no you coo no for youraalf that 
are brit.aly atotaue attach *Lc, rota to tl#. tA.rot p4,4zo 	too boo. 	ui-Aatihttta want I 

ui,U ao your ,i.uoomaroatotit at a000iviw a total's. oplohl• 	:0.tra dealt. may 
ihtorostiao. please oak Da* Uhrold lataaa )1; 



4Q art E.. V401414tsarof iuforwatioa 
Uesterol3orsikoossdataistratina 
saabindtpae h).4. 

ear k r. Voider, 
I do as„rwaiato your 	ooLi yboturuoy Aitommoou 444I the offer that to you Matal0 

res000mblu but to t at this moment ie Japans/Me* However, with El pr aunt phyaLoal 
handicoy awl Woo volume of oorreopeadosee ;:sat has Wen L;.ade neeressa hii-ou what I m4srd 
as dislike:  ate herismemsat hewn, it is ligiVond mfr 00101Itlit7• 

elmo, ap restate your emador is teliiho* that you ar.: not real4 fawiliar with the 
reollalauls which lead to apooale under th rid of information law to you or with the 
law itoelf, krankliaI do not sou hos you con tat: tho Areal 1,0 whom oppoaln Alr• *ado without 

iatowliaddres net if the awed. is to have asy assedas. 

wawa we dimwits is iu your view that should Dust filh endless sults. This 14 hot 
the Latant of the 4onoreos or Um law, The pumpso of tku loo, i,, to 6h4o public infamatiou 
avellublc; to all *Mawr. If tau valums of corroayondanco hau 44coiv burnanhocua, au it 
OortiLinlY ho," to boo 1  Nallov the remedy liee with than oaums, Naafi L, ou tLL lower 1,v01, 
not the 1,vel of weals, Ono aareple is the ehemtlear: you il°, apt accept, t4, iaordivate 
dulays in uakino raspoese, out only to ,iropor qua 	but to specific riALuesta•  Lore I 
refer not to tier lamps of the statute, Opr idastiflahlv rwoorna, but for what such 
easier to locate mad suplay. Adomumg records. It you esomo a eseroh to 14: cade 	this) 
oorreeisadanow, sad i Daum: tho ohlinetion 14 thk: goverusantle abs. 4 oai.e t4 tabards if 
its garwae ia 00193.141106 with tho lea, you will find that ropes tacky lone pLrioda of ties 
pass without realeNias•  

az I Amid, 1 will auliu! a few apsaifio ay ooln to you frau meuerY, haviJ,  no othor 
alai°. +it tA, workout. I profacu it by ihiornine you of u ruling eY  tlw ..ttortimY 44011114 
in u 1. ttar to aft that 1006 delay in itself noastithrha ouhial f warrants ap;444 tear 
neteffeet buihE weturel. 

Arno for roomoso I uppoal the Arehivintsg o refugia to provide nu ui th th,„ fist) in 
:which era lowato for idoutifiable **Olio laformutioa is to be answaret. I romalime that 
ru-ponoo to hitter's takes longer, I know, so the oorreapondence ahem, that tie for 
reasons° is Lloi,ated on roosiirts  I believe 1 as eatitled to this intorli,atiun mu it is 
requirod ihfuroatian If I at to was other alternative* sorallaile under the law. 

geolgslisaoLjahosktot. I ak4 uurprised *what you ialoo 14441144 of tioa 1/4.0commat, for I 
thins it anus essential to rullsne yea haw* already made. uhlvs tiicuo upulk 41014 you 4140-416  
tca lax o,a,A;o ealautial to ruLious 	it to yaws whnt roll-ado oval you 4iJi.-G *thou* Utz 
rsgiuvr-atiAP 0cseu 'Lou, or courox., have no way of kuowing Al_ that Is or Liu.y be h ralmat, 
the Alut I trim: to 04416 in our couVersation. and if you two 	an weal, wli 
duoidoh wiEut i4 ruler-not k.:iouLtiitao for you to have in roachlug a doolaion? :home who h4vo 
alsmody 	thlt decision 4ww44,eg? I up, o4 tho rep teal rutussl to us of this docuoants. 
Oeoomse you er,  entirely yummy of it, 1 oak! tho felioviog muOlenstivs. which aiv.wld nlaao 
assure oviglismoe with the requirement that Sao epOLiestioh bo.fer an identifiable documout. 

lo or 000ut Aloui s the loomot Osrvioe oemeeped ani ruomtvoi a rooal:t from mars. 



eiocou for a number of items relevant to the aseamedeatioa oud ito ieouotioatiewe 

ioolodiug thrwr ikonnot Comoisaientivhibits, 	393o5. This uonoreo0as area used 4  than 

government in about January lee. 'the use wan made public about a year later in a
 report 

of whioh motels* wowed to have loo knotledow at ell, that of tho so-called Clark panel 

of exports who aura omined and reported woo various item. Uoe beano' a factor and caromt 

under the AmiciewabuytiaLida.v.kaugiumasak of ‘131411 you should also know if 

you axe to dottdormools. ?Ms dosiaiou holds that by any ma whatsoover, soy  preestiatiog 

exsuptiou from diselesure is %Mods Thua, use in soy woy ba r thts government penal alinicated 

any right to withheld that soy hove exieted. 

4Poo lublitoiden o ti do panel report,
 I ande a nuobor of verbal aild written reque

sts 

for a copyof this oenoreadua of trandfar. it
 required about three month* for as to bo to

ld 

that this vas a poltate paper entrusted to the
 , Archivan for safeekoopitg by the kenueAy

 

family, an etolanateon 1 feuod mat only incra
dible but one it cortainly did not requirs 

so loud a time to dotersino. Duriog this long
 later a1., I was informed that 1 would be 

Alma A dictates nosontarily, ittolothoe OY 	Arohiwists 
in  Prom,  1n eudeo 

oweemog when 1 Mao so Wormed. I se tad 
as an ultemative a copy of tit: dovornuantio 

oopy of thio woorauduo of treader, sarripe
eLeLeallYs not %no 4097 had to be. t1* p

rivoto 

piper of the losnuedy family. Atter a lapse o
f time I woo given tho sons "eoplemothat" and

 

owes again refused. I thou aoked the Jearat Il
e vine for a cagy of its copy. The Seoret larv

ioe 

desided to provide it, but 'sleeted to do oo t
hrough thc lotticall Archives. it informs me 

that it sent a oety with a coming lot ter the
 day after ty request. The Srohivso as 

iuformal nu or this, not even after I loczsged 
of it by inquiry at than Secret Servioo. 

In response to oy solusequeat and spstd.fic imolai
* at that, National Archived, klr. Harlan 

soh nsou told m a deciaion wee pnaLtog as to 
whether or mat the 000y lout to thu Archives 

for no would be giowa to no. Atter tho lopes
 of WOU ti am as further iuquirisoo emit 

this copy WM4 retomed role. 

It is any belief that rogerolase of any and a
ll other comodeoratione, in tam natter 

the .Olorot jerviee is what the Atiesasy. 	
docarthes aa the,adonoy of 

t. conaina an that no other aglow 	 attempt to exorcise tLe decdosionesaking 

avow noks a document evailable to the 'App
licant. The Archives has foliowwl 

the oractise of Asking ovailable to as eopieo 
of such letters teen the lectret tie wive. In 

this caao.i would like a copy of thy; covering
 latter also. Whilo it say bolo fat that this 

letter eon be bald to be aA internal exotint
ioation, prootise andjmorloogLAQ, in this 

sass, in $7 view, waive any oath right, if it
 existed. 

eortovem., tae woo d000monted above "Limos any
 rteht that may larva owiwted to withhold 

from m the wt's oopy of this Apoorandua 
and any receipts part thoreof or relevan

t 

thoreto. 

eloturea of iiireibita 3914 I appoal the dec
ision to dew certain piuturea to as on 

the u els that all art, uador the regulations
 as of to' tin* of Ay initial request, guaran

teed 

equal 400411M4 44040104 daniud no was granted
 to another, * January 7 of thin year, 	I

 

wao donLei award alpx; it was ease in wort that aobod,reato permi
tted to view theoe exhibits. 

I also ap_eal the refusal of the Archivist t
o provide copies of aotAittng Attune saes fr

om 

the =hating ogler negatives eeposed hy the 	
es aunt for and at the recluse* of tho Warren

 

Gonmeasion„ In this con.,ection I raided you 
of the lasgoogo of the At °may Ueneral's Adot

erwwthoo 

pee 24, which in my vise requires this of th
e Archives. 

The basis on which I was denied copies of pi
ctures I had requested an described in 

detail was a withholdin6 of and aierepresanta
tion of existing regalationa, oubeequantly 

repented in wort, tie result being te decep
tion of the emit, Thu Archives know this an

d 

is odiataly atter procuriog this doodadoc. °haf
ted that: roopolatt000 so teat under thews it 

meld not he required to grant this 40001416, 
It Una dolaxed Prowidi&k. 1.444  with a ooPY or the 

altered ragulstion, the only one apPlicoble 
to Ay requoat beLog the ono prior to this eh

 s. 

Thereafter, it solo violated the regolationa
 to peutida the January 7 *ogees. ny lAter o

f 

Janusry 6 did not roach than AXibillat is tilo
s for his to adjust the rogmlations to his saw

 



oad toeh-planued violation. emarciingly, after receipt of r  let
ter ono aftse.' thin tier 

vielatiou, he aegis chhoged the same regulation. en January 10, 1972. I w
ould like to hope 

that mitheryounor swam else in ti: ia can servo ion oudh political misuse of
 regulations 

and the right to invent and ate theca at wills JekjelitLIMINs parti
aalerlY not wIth 

public informatios and io 	eaes, with official exhibits of an offic
ial protesting., and 

on mob a =W00% 

I have bees pat to consi6erable mot aha trouble an this matter, all of it impro
perly. 

Tho 4rehivese prLats of tie existing noaatives are incapable of being =p
ied hy its competent 

photographers. Mae T should sot how bad to depead upon oopies of =pie* to begin with*  I 

bellow I an within my rights in wiling for the beet sosaiblo primts made
 from the existing 

neeatinoss Mtiolk orbs in car events required to ho in the po. Medi= of th
. Archival, or at 

the Very least available to it under osmotive order of ROMA N/66. I le
lieve the mangy I 

have wasted oa useless oopies should be applied to tht oost of oomplying wit
h py original 

request, which ma for prints amou from the ralstices, If those negativee
 ere, am they 

should bo. eapable of onlaremment, then I would like ay rep most to be ia
terprota so for 

the areas of damage om1;1* as dsseribed in sof written requests* one to be 
oortsin that theft 

is to unaessemary or wasted work or troublo for tie aovar maat. I will do to
 whatever lab 

is used for this work at till- timo tie onlaremments axe made at tie 	tient ar. made, no 

that there son ts as doubt of the limited area of my research interest, the anen
 of damaes 

to these exhibits. 

With regasd to pictures I roometed be taws* for Lie of tots "widows amid 
oppies to 

be provided to as at My wet, I think you should takes iuto oansidtastion
 that dospite 

contrary reprosontatione, at the time of my request both the Gedetamily 
matrnot and regaetions 

eembine- en this to guarantee as such pictures. I am* frankly, schmando,. 
that you would hove 

mode any ruling without knowlsigs, as you diselseed yesterday. of tie oxi
etonoe of this 

oostract, *moues the record is ale ar that you are not suffioiently infor
med for the nakiag 

of *minions" X  till quote for you the: Moine* Dammeas. a
lthoogh 1 tk 	this sheOld have 

bees dons Morns within the osteemment. 

In Obis contracts 1(2)(b) ommemotees "moose" to "any swims scholar' or inveetteetor 

of mattorm rola:Wag to the death of thx.  late kresidant for purposes relevant to his s
tu4 

thereof". Tha only right to demy is "in order to prev ant wadi fiat or sensati
omal ropy*. 

duetion", an allogotiso =verso& or claimed and, iu foot, never rospoudo
o to when I made 

direct oballange for a show1* of he than pictures I requested were subooptible of mat mine 

use. :as a matter of recorded fast*  th- representative of the soneutore of th
 eitnte, in 

writing, of 	uo objectioa to tie providing of the pieta rem I requested. III(1) au
thorises 

the taw iug of photogrpahe for "persons authorised to have moms umder Il2). 

dodo? 5. of the regulations in offoot at Lhe tier of my request. 1 wae gu
araatood copies 

of th pioturos I requested*  The language is."PhotOgrophe of these materials 

leggglogaggg es a substitute for visual examination of the Wale theaselves."(eaOh
asis adds 

There is no doubt about intent or requiromonts sin th ,;(s-ut that existing photographs do 

not moot tie made of the romeordworadditional photographic views will be
 Waite. A charge 

may be made for umusual4 difflouit or tisooessousing photogropby. Photog
raphs reproduce& 

(roe entivWWW*Wativeow..will be furnished on request for the usual foss
." Poo enoming 

language authorising this:: withboldiag of copies of sue h photographs  wag
s waived by the re$0' 

resentotive of the easaUtere of tie estate, is writiug. Ana, as may Is unknowa to y
ou, 

photographs of this clothing have beam widely publiabeci by tie gaveramaut aa
d others, are 

Provided by  the erohiree regOlarly, am only "a 	fl
ed or assational" use is proscribed. 

In the atoms* of a show:Lag that I intended such toe or that ittindeed, wa
rs possible with 

tie picture I requested, I bellow. 1 an eatitled to thin copies requested.
 You will nnestnnt 

it is the reestrammrcho dooddlos, ea should be the cars, what his mode
 ar under both the 

redelationa ana the contrast. I ma sorry, I **pied tie ores g redulationa
. than limitation 

on the providiOg an copies of id). pictures ma added July 6, 1971. The or
iginal and appliethie 

redulatiass, lbow in effect at the time of holy 'Impost, ended in tie abo
ve quotation with 

the word "feats". ThLo liotteties did not exist at the tit.* of 47 recommit.
 The Arehivist 



whin teleit aboula ouwly you Kith hip subasgumut °Locos iu an effort to legalise hio 
on moat of :no weeded regulatiolui. apt examiaation of this record makes unavoidable 

tbm eenelusion it th apAlLeable regeletions are altered to dew acmes, which tu 000trori 

the law, i4 the first case to sanatios refusal to me of that to each./ was entitled and 

La th .J wooed to validate that vhich USA specifically prosered wheal a political purpose 

was to Le served by th 'deletion. 

,lefLigal pee our at 44104mfani1v (Wog. 1 hove sulked at Width and repeatedly 
for w explanation of how, with the magus dives for denying as a copy of this document 

'theeA. &Weed for it on Approximately Umember I, 1.966, it osuld ever by made mailable to 

&moue it the mum given were mins, aw bow, under the tegulatione, whidh require 

equal seams, it was thee denied to as for a long period and until aiter it was siren 
exclunively to another. Ssistonee of a  prior request ia refloated in the lotto of about 

Jeauary 9, 1960, free tee Archivist. 't 'Maxis not written until atter exclusive rights were 

givea to and energised by another. not only do I, bell.ve that A. an eutitled to this iafore 

notice, eut 1 bnlieve your unarm 	of what in involved mud whut praotise has bees 

le eat:emery to your roudiatmamf proper 4udgesents mod deviate**. Here you will find 
rupeatee viailaitime of the ragelatices. to my (intened) dimes% 

The Archivist has 

roPoetedly refesed to obtains what he La requirui to have in hie archive when he alleges 

oopiee are wimadmw4 doomoute that OM in every OW be provided ewe under the law must 
be provide4 by the Novae* of origin. I &weal btu "alma to do this, end I *gala all 

to y)ur attentios the attire is 	of the Attorney eemerel'oeencetendue. which further 

requires that he forward all such requests if he dose not himself fill these Seesaw lints 

of all mai od requests aro sepposed to be kept. he 004 laedialely provide as with the 

copiee I helm 	ti aua bele act remitod. 
lamegjajwdalig• I have haled for gertain withheld exeoutive sammiouo of the 

Vommisoloas Ia moue owes I have speeific enowledee ot the content. I kw" repeated q 
requite in several ear, inc 	for all of the essaioue exoept the peva elalese to be 

properly eitnrald, whioh has been the practise with other executive missions; walk, shoving 

teat the authorisation for withholding ia not applicable. I have aikee for OVIGIUMAWA4; of 

how the cited authority to withheld eon be applicable. elthough the Archivist hoe not so 

later:Jed me alai has net in fact, responded to the best of my reeol_ection. I have resew 
to believe ho has noes changed his reaeone and hue no provided as with his obunami mamas. 

I believe 1 ee entitled to the tionmripte exempt where they cleeroly fall within me of 

the samptioaa of the law, ea the .titled to all but those pertLons properly exempt under 

the law, anti am entitled to the explanations requested, for all of which herewith *pima. 
Thaw aro aPotettie repasts of the nature you sealed for Ylwiter611* Until  eta( ooatialtatioo 

with en orthopeedie surgeon on eereh i it iJ got aafe for ae to use ny luft Tomsk is eaarabiag 

such peeked aloe as wine are. If all thL dates are avroxinate except whore what 1 hooded 

to omumult was not in my aline cabinets, whore thoy-nro taunt, A. belioe they are aoeurate 
or at tt, very least close enough to provide no roam, to th f archiviet in eupAylee y4.mi 
with such copies as you mey &hire. Until this consultetien, I %Li; Apt Mery whAbso ;surgery 
will be required, in which event the limitation on phyalioal capability will coo*nue 
gewever, althoudh you meow to be unaware of it, it is y underatandine that thela is sevased 

to be a list of all dente requests for identifiable inftnaaJes sad, in fact, practise above 

this to be the ones, as the ebovsecited imataaoes mud y-ur own ',Alter disoloae, It therefere 

ansuld net be neesseary for rash to asseOh this enennoue oeiresepoadeno* to provide you 4th a 

list at what I have been returned. 

1 have underteken to try wee inform you fully. I hope you will waaurstand this le the 
sole purpose of the length of this letter, end that the ompoolu6 and typiusi or it requires 

m,oh moro tine thou the reading, You pouplatooll about leuth. I as its chief victim. an I 
thiuk reflectioa will ahow you. Sopeelally at a tiao of imailsoitY• 

Harold velebere 

OF • 


